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1396.
Dec.4.

Westminster.

Nov.28.
Westminster.

Nov.28.
Westminster.

Dec.7.
Westminster.

Doc,7.
Westminster.

Dec. 15.
Westminster.

Monln'cinr 10— coHt.

Ins}x>,rh)n(!<and confirmation to Thomas Court of (1)a writing indented
of John Mountain,master of the hospital of St. Thomas the Martyr,
Eastbregge,Canterbury,dated at Canterburyin the said hospital 8 May,
in the nineteenth year, granting to the said Thomas,for life,the chamber

with sollar built over it within the bounds (infra wj>ta) of the hospital
on the side of the great gate thereof towards the West and the king's
highwayon the North,with free ingress and egress and a yearly pension

of 52.S-.and one quarter of wheat yearly from the manor of Cosmereshothe
and from all the grantor's lands in the parish of SS. Cosmas and Damian,
with covenants for distress if the pension be in arrear, the said Thomas
to keepthe chamber in repair, he receiving 6</.byway of beingput in
possession of this grant ; and (2)letters patent of William,archbishop of

Canterbury,dated at his manor of Maydenston,13 May,1396,inspecting
and confirming the foregoing; with the ratification thereof dated at the
chapter-house, Canterbury,15 Mayin the same year, bythe prior and

chapter of Christ Church,Canterbury. For 20*. paid in the hanaper.

Pardon to John Wedon of Horsham St. Faith for the death of Walter
atte Chirche, alia* Walter Hose of llorshnm St. Faith, killed there on

Tuesdaynight the feast of St. Laurence in the nineteenth year.

Byp.s.

Revocation of protection with clause volumu* for one year, granted to

Richard Foche of Suthwerk in the belief that he was staying on the king's
service in the company of Thomas,earl marshal and earl of Nottingham,
captain of Calais,becausehe tarries in London on his own affairs, as is
certified bythe sheriffs.

Grant,for life,to the king's knight Benedict Selyof .107. a year at the

Exchequer,on his surrender of letters patent dated 0 September in the
fifteenth year, granting to him 40 marks a year thereat for life or until

further order. Byp.s.

Grant, for life, in consideration of his good service, to the king's
esquire William Asshe of the office of hail ill'

of the king's town of la Rye
with the profits, fees and revenues belongingto the town, without

rendering account therefor ; letters patent dated 15 October in the nineteenth

year, granting the office, in survivorship, to him and HenryNorton,
now deceased,havingproved ineffectual,because the fees and profits were

therein said to belongto the office, instead of to the town. Byp.s.

Presentation of John Erode, parson of Woldham in the diocese of

Rochester,to the church of St. Andrew, Dertwyche, in the diocese of

Worcester,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the alien

priory of Derhurst beingin his hand on account of the war with France ;

on an exchange with William Mauncell.

9.

Nov.26. Grant to the mayor, sheriffs and citizens of York of murage for three
Westminster,years, to be levied on all things coining to the city for sale.

Nov.29. Ratification of the estate of John Bengge as parson of Appulton in the

Westminster,dioceseof Salisbury.


